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llAreR. muEsrtc InffiR rl{Pn[ntEtEltT Drsmrtr
Sbecial Board I'beting

Apil 4t 1994

1. CAIL IO cRtER-cllairnran Teskey called rneeting to order at 7:00 PM.

2. 8(f,,Il e|LL Gl H)AR[FPresent r,vere Bert Teskey, Walt Diskin, @ne Grizzf:e
and Duane Hines. Gary Sardy was absent.

3. NET| STSINESS
a. Discussim ad po*sib1e &cisio m src:ingptiho does the District require
to source ttreir properUya The tovnr site of l0alner is ttre 1st priority. Poland
Jglction (Highland Ivleadons Subdivision only) has been sourced by the Putam
We1l. Outside of the subdivision has to be sourced. The District is
obligaLed to provide water to arrybody in the Mayer Dqrestic Water Districtt
but ttre District can denrand sourcing for anyone outsj-de of the Mayer tovnsite.
anyttring over 4 lots is considered a sr:bdivision (cor:nty requirerents) and
rmrst Ug sourced. The subdivision of Quail Hollow has already been sourced.
The custqner will also pay for any line extension ttlat is required. Sotrrcing
is 1 Gpg per housetrold. The sourcing nust be delivered to a delivery site
deterrnined by ttre board. The r,elI m:st be tested for 100 Year Assurance
Test + bact&ia and chemicals. Suggestion: $1000 + oost of neter set + line
extension in lieu of sourcing for less than 4 lots. A cutoff valve should
be installed w"ittr each new neter. The $1000 to be set aside for sourcing.
Ciene figrured that anldtring less ttran 3/4 @Nl not scuntj-ng enengencies would
not i,rcrk. Mter nnrch dissussion, Gene rnade motion to charge $1000 per ne$t
housetrold to be used for sourcing + cost of meter set, witlrin whole district
horlrever ttre board rnay reguire water to be delivered at 1 GPM per housetpld
+ line extension to be delivered to site determined by board. DJane semnded
and it passed. Effective inrnediately.

b. Disslssiqr and hssible &cisio qr drargp 1ren reter b py fc mndated
tes6ng etc.-Ttre oeenses for rnandated testing and CAP have been verlr high'
and ttr-ey may bre even higher ttris }rear. If the District raised the rates,
the District would only ieceive * of revenue. The other * would go to Phil
Albins as paynent. A sir charge was discussed. Notices will be sent out
to inform custoflers about ttre expenses that ttre Distsict is facing. C;ene
nade nption to ctrarge a regulatory fee of 338 of total bi11, starting July
biI1, to go for 1 year, to be termirnted or extended at boards desecration.
Walt seconded ard it passed.

c. Disqssio and hssible decisim o rrate c*rarenate ctrange was tabled
in lieu of regulatory fee. Will address dr:ring ttre annual rate hearing.

M talked to Mr. Riggs frqn Farm & Hqnes con€ming
refinancing. They r^,rculd only finance the vrhole ttring if the District was
buying tha Co. Hoi,€ver ttrey r,vould only finance 45? for refinancing the
original 1oan. He did say that the District could get a loan for
improvenents.

Rlblic-Frank stated that ttre Gratrnvine is alnrost ready 1e. 9.9. He will tes!
it and report back to the noardj- rfro. is a rreeting ibout the park on April
14. Jan and Walt requested tle Board of Supervisors to write a resolution



to allow ttre Mayer lfater District to go into state competition for the CDBGgrant. They did so.

@ne made motion to adjourn. Duane secrcnded and it passed.


